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ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized to announce Hon

"W. 3. Dean a candidate for re-elt-
-,

tlon to the office of Representative

in the next General Assembly of Ken-

tucky, subject to tho action of the

Republican party.

it was not a more string that Sana- - j

tor -- Bailey had on that resignafion

It must ihave been a two Inch wlro

cable.

The Hartford Herald has come out
In favor of reciprocity and agalnai'Jac

Ohio Coucmty farmers and the other
farmers of the United States. It Eays

that the reciprocity agreement Is for

tde best interest of the whole coun-

try. '

Now .that Sneaker Cannon Is out,

Ttenocratlic friends, and his enuntei
among pnjajnt county
that ne wm go aowu m uihju
one of the greatest speakers of the

House of Rpresnta'jjvest and as an

honest fearless man. What a differ-

ence it makes to be out

The newspaper which tvM advise

1U readers to vote for any old nomi-

nee of its party, Just so bis name ap-

pears 'under the party emblem, is not

a tfifo organ W place before the youn,

and rising gentratlan. This advice to

ihe young men of our country is not

xmly dangerous but disreputable.

""''After much hesitating and va&sllat-in-g

the Damocmtlc State ConirciM.ee

has determined to kit the primary

.stand, but has aet the Urn 2 forward

to July fjrst. The entrance fees

.came high, but the aspiring trentle-mp- a

will have to stop up and fork

ovior the cash, before tbx-- can have

look in."

The Democrats are now sayCcs f'hai-.the- y

will be ccmpdld to have mcr

time in which to maituifi tih'.iiir frtans

for, a revision cf &j tan'ff. Th.s
to etrang'e. Anyoae who heard Dismo--

cratic memlb.Ts cf Corgr.-- a en iihe
"

trtump last fall i.mquM have dought

that lihey wttro naiy thL-n-, and Imd

been for years, to smash the tariff
to pieces. Now theyi claim It will bs

jo. delicate operation and that it may

e best on. occounit of the jrati ant's

condition to put It off as long as pos- -
"

aJble. All of which goes to aho.w

that lilie speeches made during the oam- -

I?aign. were merely for the punpoao of

catching votes.

It has been claimed that the Re-

publican pomty was committed So

reciprocity by platform declaration.
' This Is true, but tho following from

Sjbe platform on which McKlntay made

his last race for the pro&Mency wan

i&oiw how tho party and how Mr.

McKinloy regarded the nuaatlon at
that time:

"Wo favor the associated
yofficy of iruclpnco'jty, so direc- -

d as to open our markets ok
favorable terms for what wa

do not ourselves produce int

. . return for five fonelgn mar- -

kata."
Of course tho Canadian reclimo- -

city treaty is not in keeping tt.lth thi3

declaration in any sensw of the word,

for do produce .everything which

is placed on ftho tree list under this
compact.

In his great" Brooklyn speuuh, Juit
before his. assasalnation, Piroslden.t JIc--k

KinW said:
"We should take Srom our

rusbomoTB ,buc1i of their iat-duc- tja

as we uan use wilthout

liairmvto ur- - Imduifl'inKa ano.

laoor.", .
The meaning of this decta-alo-

Is plain nouh. That wWaI; ptussti
V now tar roolDroolfty. Is not oven

a fair erohaiige. It is elmplyisacnlflc- -

ins our agricultural mtnt feir nou
, iag. The unrfalrntssa of the arrange- -

wbeot is placed on Hie free 'tat, the
Asty on ilour Is notained, find wlrlle

atle and bogs are placed on the flree

11M. the duties on pork and smuts are
retained. Ust the Democratic House
rf'' Representative pans Uiis metaaure

It it, wUl. Wien It does 4t wiN be
oqwiillo' ulVty (n Che mat'..'r Uth

PWt TaSt. Tllve Demooiite par- -

'Hty wfwM otiH4Ct tp caC tho btamovos

ttie RepuMieaa adiririetrsltAcn Uiid

.uKQjio tbe odium which hi wire to

fiitiVrr tkte meaure axul the wrath

et ifc Arawipan tnwiwm.

VJJto, o Winer et wenm- - (W.

tV & of Can re- -

-pm-tyi ,Bt ln a wr t0
PrMMent Harrison, ta ISM:

'It to ef t )t jxmA-M-e

IratwrDMNss, In my vw,
tfmt WhcfS be no t of re-

ciprocity wttta Canada, .Tlwy,

,Cih wt natural prodteB, to
euL1 aK tih-- prodncte of tho
farm ca us ln exchange fon

Hw.-- a lacws what. I would'

cz tba w-- to thins up by Clw

rcc It would bo coasWcrcd
a betrayal of Uib agricultural
Interest. The fact Is, do

not want any. intercourse with:

Ganadu xotipt iihrrtugh tlw
mwlium of a Tariff. Wo arc
tending to have the great ma-

jority of the farmers with us.
1AA us encourage thorn by
every means wo can use and
net discourage them by any-

thing. "Wo will break that
alliance batons six moclt&s

If we mata.ain this policy."

The Harfi.ord HettM Is filll ad
vlgjDg lts Dmorraitic reade-ri- s to
vote fox itho nominees? cf iia par,ty, no
master who they may be, nt'surdl-r-a

of qinlficoitlonS, character or princi-

ples. In order to Justify Us course

ln this matter, It has painted to Ifco

fact that this rnper hou never bofcerl

a party nominee, and paints to the

last county primary elecflon nnd tibo

ticket' nominated at that tone as an

evidence of our wlfllinsawss to eup-po- rt

any and all coimineU3 cf our par-

ty. The Hjra'.d's ataiVanent in (his
regard- Is little short cf Blander on

all of
whom sjcuned Dholr norotaataons
wiihout the slightest taint of corrup-

tion or unfair jnetheds at nhe LniKnt

lox. "Will the Herald plttiso point
out the gentlemen who comaxessdjthe

last county Republican tfck'ii and
a ho ana now the couwiy otUcrss, oay

or all of .whom' would 4a tes ctpiln-io- n

be uniwonthy of our suriPort7
There was mover any burnt but what
every 'nominee of that pr.'mary was
nominated ln a fair nwamr, and

tha all of them were worthy of our
supont for the offices to wCn'oh ttey
ogplned,

It is rumored that Hon John P. Has
wtll, of Hardinaburg, Is 1o 1j made
United States Assistant Et'oirict

for the Ist:Cct of

Konitucky. Jlr. Haawell Is a
irg and compator.it young man and we

are glad to know t&at a boy frcsn n

nti'shbtcinig couni'iry is to to g'Jvon

Uiis posiitlan, If thciro Is to lw a
ohange. However, we krow of no

reason why the present encurctont
should be displaces J. We undwKlJind

he has made a faii'jhful official anfl

has only held ciftJac tine terra. Wo

fail to see how It Is ImpccftanA to
place all postcf flees under, oiv'l s.r-i'lc- o,

as the President has advocaTed,

and at the same time allow a posi

tion! like the Assistant United Etnt.s

the Republicans, are 5a'"agithe Mela's,

"a

we

wo

constructive
he

(

nave no
tera to he nit the
for tiha sake of principle. For cur
part wie would bo glad uo see ihe en-ti- ne

olia sonvioe n aballtfivd,
for the more we see of tho more
wo know it a sham through and
through. The pantywhih s in

should ho responsible for every
branch of the govcirmmcnit from 'the
Presidency down to the wnallust

Presidont Taft has called an oxtra
session of Congress to oonvene April
4th,, just one monnth from the expira-
tion, of the. old Congrehs. The Cana
dian reciprocity .treaty having failed to
pass to come .to a vote in iho Sen- -

the President has caUad an ex- -

tra stusioa for the express purposoof
passing this treaty. Wo hope by

time tho seidsion mwts tUsat Mn
farmers all the United Stalius wll

mako ithemsolveis heard in euch a
way as to fonevor prevent the passage t

tuw3 croe inaaa agrmuniu aou
hvin we say fnee trade, vk mean n

trade. fanner is
the only one wiho has faiae tradethirust
upon him ty 4his conrpaot. A majori-
ty of 6he ReipuljUcan memherB of tho
laie House voted against if, we
bejojiej a, majority of the RepulKcan
mumtwra of Uio Senate would also
have vat Ml assimeit Lt, bad it 'gonia to

note in Tbe now House
is"ifeiuocratle by C5 majority, and
theiinate will only have about
Republican' As 'the Dmo--
grattc mffnbeVs pr.CoDgrosB ane almost
a unit In favor of tfhis free trAlomeat
ifo it'.M iftoufcot that Lt btaeds a
batter chance to pass tho ivcaemt Sen'
ate thar? tdie iist one. Tihe DcanoarBttH

ragard itfhfe as mentdy eaterlivg
w&digo to fonce free trade, or R tariff
for ivvw)w ony upon jwporta-- .

Horn. Vim beHevu Uwt If 4fce term -

aw atnlnpe of any prfctoc- -

t4on.Afim mkM net)orr.nd
cempi:Jor, tfey wiM nutireMy
their vof.es for frco trade on oil ar--
Uei wMttuAy ae ccmiKf(d to
purchww,

1
agfl mIiha .

Hot a wtok tup--
pofrmoR otthte. We eantot Mp but
tbtek that iHMtjRepubHcMHi imty las

- . - - -yg ., ,, miy
4 '. AZtmA y yk ftyffft fffi&& yw -

"S

"3f , jfVWmUl Wi""1'- - "znzij&m fsmsnutmfitk0iii"

of tfte PxtMaaU K pvty in to
BHmm&x Mm pnotwotfev ftMtff, pi'vj
Is fette e Mt for a WthKc!w. to
stand ufxw- - Th PntHtmL nmylmve
ecrne kind of a "eal Ma l,BKxive'
wiVA wMch ho hopw te fmi. tk Demo-

crats in a bote, by rwratiiwt; acoa-gra?- a,

ait kaat ont bnuwah at wltdch
13 In th3 hawA of that party, In

oxtra Bwss'jon.andlf tMt hA (irwe r.U

may be well ye, bet w Mrf.i33 to a,

feeling of dieep comcem for'ibe we'ifare
of the parity and tin aountoy, nnd

we know (tola fccHn JsShared by

Ivundreda of thouaind of ' Roipublicacs

at t3 pivsent time.

Resolutions From Rough River

Lodge No. 110 K..of F.

Whereas: Time ln Us oyer s'nly
and ceaseless tread has brought uj
onoo 'moro to the poin,ti ..'wheru we

must part, wfth a kind and fcn "nc

comparLon, In. the ptcaonfjiJIrs. El-t- o

Darnisti: 'viho dcrnrtAaiJ In

Jan. 24 1011 whp wsattn dux
old nioihtr of our bnc0lKrt Sam T.
Rarneti:, Thtsneforo bo It rdoalv d by

the memburs of Rouasli Rtlver Ltidgo

No. 110 K. of P. that we' exitiEnd to

htm our dewpest. sympathy' and broth
erly tow, also tcndorlyirisullnddnghlm
that to lay apldo this mortal casket
is not duaiih but swieet 'tranatton
ln:p a ikiw nnd "tonnqllCCe and
commend hton to tlhat Onia wJio in the
end gwni'Mly wipe away tihe trar
of scorni and soothe tjheatihlng heart.

lUuo'jval that a ocgr of(h.HJ
bo filed 'wd'ih tjhb K30per

of Reoordii Seafla and a copy

deffiwred to Bro. Bannicit.t
JAOIES H. VIIiLlA3IS.

J. R. PIRTLE,
J. W. BRUNER,

Oomnrtttee.

FEN PRODUCTS OF PASTOR

RUSSELL OF BROOKLYN

TABERNACLE, NEW

YORK CITY.

7Fw stroteturo of ihio hraln ivlaicJ

Veneration at the vary top, and thus,
by imipllcatilon, confirms ithp 'statement
of tCJe Oaitih!eci(lm Jihat "Man's chief
cwl Is to gtoriify and lUo enjoy lilm
forever." Without this Fulcrum, mis-

sIonari.es and philanthropies might
wksM lose all heart" and hope in at

txi the moral and soaial uplift
of the maass's and the classes. Who-

ever, tfoarufor, is lattilllgenitly, a friend
to hCs raoo must do overytihing In his
power to madnitaln ithiis. oontfr. of mlen-ta- 1

halann.ee, ard t utiMz If.t's
eaaccitol feature in btoo Divine

for human rovllibtXing.

Wihoevar in any mannjer degireB
thi!s elemiorit cf ulua mind

doing a destruotiivo work, 'In- -

mind no LawjUior, no Judge, no
Justice, no love, no money, no per-

sonal ixiajtioiniship, as bdtweon father
and dhiild. Thus would .bo lost he
v..ry basLS of Chnlsilan faiUh and doc- -

trln,
If our forefathers roa(l the Bible

with smoking lamps and blurred vls-sio- n,

and n'evertieljss got som
what a power of God fit would

be to us now, In tho light qf the
elects i!c arc wo should find the
storehouse of Divine grace andtrutih,
peirfeotly and sunpasslng
our highest ideals.

n atudying B1Wo vfto
ndnKmuu. Jlat H was Writtca nQ,er'

, , . -- . .to f
. 'w lhf, ur,., rt

tha' wcctol (s nilatod to the Divine
Pne5ram. Orliy from this KtHmidp&lnt

can,(Uw Bjble bo rightly Mlywiedar Jud

To no human geneialsliL'n can the
hooiaoj of )he coming viotcry fcr Uuth
and lighi yousaeias bo ulscrilbcid. Wild

be the confiict of t(he aniy nu-tlo-

and wonldwide will be llhabat-UefCii- !d

and the dlstrefB cf nations;
and ni3 human AlexarKkr, Cui&wr, or
Napofeon will bo found to bring or
der. cut of 4ih3 dreaiMul confusion. But
Ln tho nd lt will he km)?wn ttmt
thait grand victory of justice rthU. ttrtwtb

and 6he punkhmenit of lmiquHy we)Ui

Lts juit ebjaeate, was bnouglic about
by tixy mighty power of the Ktog of
Wrssrand Lord of lordB.

Like E?au,the niatstaa ii Cfe'iWwi-de- m

have sold their bCrAbtVgbt. of
special and peculiar advuaeit. By'
tho matooa, wo mean not only'Ue

portion of It, but ateo Uw Wt
niflkwkv at ivrwVll.v Tmmifjtno- lhi

uoa. cr cbii W(ho airo Cfcitoti:a
only ta Darao ollt who lwkre Mte

rrfct the,ra- - Wo ax',B the
llmi ta8t w uaodicttaB
of the great, nominal goepejlHhivoh
of wta&t tares. . (Rev. SlU-M.- )
sue upura&aea for her hi
torn, pride, s?rfrlA:al pweit)AMR4- -
ihim ed nakodacw, and ceu cAM
feimake quiekly her vvU my! 1IVOTTf1i nfcWrt

Rte toohxte!

Disirict Altorneystfip to be changed . S'tead of a one, wheth-a- t
or for poMlcal reasons. Some er TeaUaes the fact w not.

sort, of consistency about thtfcio matj pariSl(mai God must
out adhered to, l5ast eventually signify to reasoning
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TELEPHONE

JORTOAGE

Suit Against Rough River

Telephone Co.

Plaintiffs Seek to Sell Tangible

Property and Franchises to

Satisfy $5,000 Bonds.

Oweoisboro. Ivj-- ., March 7. A wiltJ
as bs3n filed ln the United Stuiia

court by Rusadl, Brawster and Com-

pany doing business at ChCcags,
against tho Rough Rixr
comnaJiy at Hartford, and Jchn A.
Armstrong. tfho pJalntlff prais for
Judgment for $5,000 and tor a ea'.o

of the entire holdtass of --ho no

cempary, tcsChn-- ith nH Ua

franchises, lines, etc
"xSua pttfXom faijCB tttt on Octo-

ber 31, 1901 the Rough l3vr fTi- -

phonu company exfcuted 10 mem gag'
bands of ?B0O each, to John A. Arm-

strong as trugtcx;. Tlie bonJs v:eno t

bear Internet at 6 per conlt payable
eiaml-aiaua'.fya- dare Clve yeli:a af-

ter da'c At the time of the execu-tie- n

of the bonds, n miontsag.3 ,was
atio given on the following proper
ty: T!ie icacohango and switchboard an
properly rights on 28 miles of ttalt

line, from Hantford to Owannboro,
including Osnitertownn, Ccralvo, Po4nt
Pleasant, Island and LivsraoPe, a'so
from Haritotfd to Render. WiJi'am
Mines, .McHonry and Rocknone; also
Hantford to Horton, Roslr. and
Horse Branch; also Its linias from
Hartford to Beaver Dam, Pjien)tiss,

Gnomwell, Select and Badzetown.

The petition says that Armstrong
has. no tatonest In this conitravcirGy,;
atiheir than as the naked holder ci;

the legal tiitle'e far tho bexlefit of tihe
bcmidfaoldcins, and he has dealincd lo
bring suit on same, although rajues-e-d

to do so as the bonds and Inter-
est are past due and unpaid.

The prayer of tha position is that
the Rough. River Tel ojthegys Company
and John A. Armstrong .appear in

count and by thair anawers set fourth
a true and particular account cf ail
thio property owned by tt
oampany at the tlmia of the
of tie bands and mortgages alr.d also
a'il the property acqulrrl since that
time, and make for a eaile of same
tt pay thie $5100 with inteswt.

- For-Sal- e.

Five-roo- m cottage with C acres
of land, in Hartford, Ky., Good out-

buildings and a well of never-fallin- g

water, prflcs $1,100.

FOR SALE Five-roa- m cottage in
Hartford, Ky. Price $350.

A. C. YE1SER & CO., Aigts.,
32tf Hartford, Ky.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
In Who dtotnlot count, of the United

States for .the western district of Ken-

tucky, Owensboro division.
In ithe matter of Faug.b.t & Rowe,

bankrupts.
To tho Clrcdltors of Faugtit & Rowe,

of Contentwvn, in the Oouni'jy of Ohio,
and district aforesaid, ibankTurit.

Notiiice la hereby glvun that on Jio
2Qth, day of February A. D., 1911, tihe

said Faught & Rowo wero dwly ed

bankrupts, and that tihe first
meeting of onedtors will bo Iwld a,t

tho law office of Heavrln & "Woo-
dward, to Hantford, Kentucky, on ifto
17th day of March, A. D., 1911, z. 1,.

p. m., at which time the aid cn.idl
tors may attend prove thtinclatoanp
jwint a trustee, examilne th tonk
rupts and. transact such aiherlbusnitrSJ
as may properly come hefore said
meeting. ' J. A. DEAN,

Referee la Bankruptcy.
Owoosboix), Ky March Gtti, 1911.

Notice.

Tho undersigned assignee of The
Bank of Centertown .will be in n,

Ohio county, Ky., at the
office of the, Bank of Cemtertoiwn on

Saturday March 18, 1911 at which
time and place eald assignee wtll
ak. to receive clairosBeainfiit said es-

tate and ny creditor falUng to pre-

sent at the time named, hie claim

verified in the manner as are claims
agajnst the' atote of decedntj,ex-- '
uti.xeLat ji nj wn vif"m
a person otnr uian k lo emmmn T
saau be ueemau to wave rABw m
rlkht, to ayvpft!.of tya aBiIgi)d e.
iio .Iilo Riuuioll'e 'u'aiutfi. ' Bar.: i07.

ThW FdblWy 20, 19H.
'33t4 . ALVIN ROWR

Asslgse of The Bank of Cntyrtown.

Horses for Salf .
Will soil at a 'bargain, oe gpd

work tiofVM and, on gocd huh. Bcf'h
bt good eoBdWoB, awd w!l work
aTwUr. If yov nmA a hH Hur

a bangraln .tor you. , Tot fuir.
Intowniwtlcwv hA1 o,t

i ,, BARWBTT ANDOrR,-- '
3M HniaMl, Ky;

SATISFACTION
i.&,iT.. W"Z ",.i 72 .

C VimtSf. va

s JRJh & s

CO Iflie: S AMi&Bni :7

pCS IHlllBiiiliilil:' ' A.iBHIIlliHllHlllHr HHislraMllm'' SIIllilllilllllHillllllllllllllllllllll

THOMASliONUMENTAL WORKS

'HARTFORD. KY.

FIFTY MULES

Fifty goDd farm mules for sale,
from 3 to 6 years old, 14 1-- 2 to 16

hands high, in strong flesh, but not
sufficient to ship. These mules
will be sold at a bargain, as I am
going to close them out by April
1st All mules sold are guaranteed
to be sound and to work. Parties
from Ohio county will arrive at our
place on M. H. & . train at 9:15 a.
m. returning will arrive in Hart-

ford same day 2 o'clock.,p. m.t f
We

'deliver mules to destination in Ohio
county.

VIC. ROBERTSON,
Harditistmr'g, Ky.

COMING AND GOING

AT BEAVER DAM

Something of Interest About Those

you Know (lathered by Our

Special Correspondent.

BkjaTCr Dam, March 7. M's3 Anra
EJMza Keoiwn and Miss Orrjha Si.-vt.n- a

went to LouisiJlte laslt 'Thursday.
Mrs. FeCix, nf Hantford, fa the

gueiat of Mr. and Mis. ClauduMooiman
this wievk. r

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper moved to
Hartford Moniday whtme thvy wild re-

side.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ccffifcs of'

Taylor .Mintis, wejreflie gu4is of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. AuUlurSunday.

Mrs. Lida Miller, whov hats been
vieJtng tocr daUdhiter'Mrs. Ha'.tie Gor-
man at Tulsa:, Okla., r&fc&Qtfl toner
lioma iflskst week- - ' '

Bro. A. B. Gardner fillfcsd hf rcsu-- "

lar appototmeat- - here Sunday. A
large crowd was prsint'Br.il pur Sun-
day sRhool te still progrdssjng nicely.

Mr, and MrHuwtnfycd to Tay-

lor Minfcui"'Fpjday wiiero they will
nwtae.., , --k.

Quite a. number ait-nde- d the ba
Vk, faal gaiae iHartford Saturday

uCfltut and we af3 ojwtaliiJy proud of
or Btivr Dam ;Boy8.' " -
VMi and. Sirs. Aibrt .Lacha have'
woveni, into our mJitatj'.We are gtad
to have Mr. aadMrs. Lek.h wQrb us
but we repret to lnw'wioti a pood ,oJtl-M-

ai Wr. m4 Mis. Cbopr.
Mr. and Mr8.JotHskif ot Ucton

BHtghfeetfeoodliiavfi sioved In Uia.1
Luh. prapMity mMr W,r.

Mr. rb4 Mra. UJ Lc4i aoa M!w
GMtfM4e ,Oar4tr wKCfc ,to Cncmwill

Mr. M. C. . AihUb,.. ve ta Vm
awf w kwM.twtl.ixu ikm

'(4WI Iww FrUky. V( ,

Mr. Xmm mmm. lAg

S

J

Miss Goneva Taylor, who have-bee- n

visiting relatives in Louisiana, re-

turned home to-da- y.

Mr. Emersu Rogers who has beoni

la Arizona for the past month return-
ed homd Saturday. -

Mr. Bob Brown, of Central Grove,
was In town Monday.

Mr. Larkdn Williams is on. Uho stek
list.

Rev. Mell went to Centertown Tfrurs
diy to bMjun a protracted meeting.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Soclciiy ea,vo
Mr. and Mrs. Will Coopur a surprise
supper 'last Taursday nlghit. Tlkcso
pruj'ent wero Mr. and Mrs. Will Cbcp- -
er, Rw. A. B. GandDeT. Rev, G. H.
Lawrence, Mrs. G. H. Lawrence, Mrs.
J. A. Tlohemtir. Mra. J. X. Juraifimn.
Mra. Lucia Oldham, Mrs. Mwitlo Uur- -
gjasa, Mrs. V, M. Stesair.t, Mrs. Gorgo
Nowiton, Mns. Adam N&v. Mrs. Luot-t-a

BlankrjnahJp, Mrs. James Phelpa
Mra. A. D. Taylor, Mrs. J. D. Wl'Xf&ma
Mi. ArtiuT Mler, Jlrs. IV. !
Aiyn, Mrs'. (J, F.Osejb'lerMrs. Lea--He

Chlnn, Mrfc. 8. P. TajoV, jMrs.
JcJhd King, Mra. Ganeooe Dunn, Mr.
VCOas-Ptfjen- lMns. Ri M. Tichemrr.

Mr.'DV Tayior'and lkt5 aCtt'ce
last week in Prtictaatitcm, Ky", Vt'alt-In- g.

Mjpjj &nd.Ttfer. tx
Mr. 'R..W; Rb9flVHi

Tetoira., sprwt lar wak wrfih'h fata--
Mr. Rp.sfe.Cter.

Mian Xu'.Ci Meowt f Loswprt, Ky-
is v61tfng th,atty ,of .By..,A. B.
Gardr.

U

1
Wt!

Mr.-SN- Twarwlll.lwvmvwstoy
for Oemde aMHcvteHW. l

Mr. Ltif CWn hm rt& h' lni'eroBt
in Uwry bum t k'a "Bftrtntjrs.
Mb. 'pMte 4uhJ 'LbHW- - 'Cbrtan,.'.
Md satd a poiitWd.'Wk the
ptalhp MU Cnpqyr, i

? lyj1 '

Oa VuncktwU Urn aarw'ef good

fcm toM mtmiU stt .Ntore'wSr -

mt 4 .l.Xarrews, Ky.
a m


